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Tin: defeat Mr. Kllinwood
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gross in tht1 democratic convention nt
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The republican Coconino fount. i.r Ari.ona. Mr. Kllinwood is uiitvor-ar- o

highly pleased with tin-- nomiiia- - aix IKptilur in the and he
tion of ( 'ol. Alex O. Hrodie for delegate ,., ulvo ,;an.jod ,,o full
to congress. Kverj republican and v,,te. With Col. Wilson as tho liomi-ove- r.

thinking democrat believes that 00. th,. best thu democrats can hope to
he wlll'be elected. do to poll iiIhiui one-ha- lf their vote

Col. Hrodie is a graduate Went ,. linl Kvol.y ,.out northern
I'oint, ami has served his country well., Arizona w ill give a majority for Col.
He came to Arizona in us" llrst Hrodie.
lieutenant the First United States
cavalry, wimstationed first at Camp Tin: iioiulnation Col. A. (). Hrodie
Apache and uftcruuids Fort Mc- - delegate to congress not only

where ho resigned. After his j eeivos the
ho went east and iiicceeded the republicans, but aUo the approval

Interesting capital on the Walnut every voter the The
Grove dam, and mining nominee in deservedly opulurthrough-vterpri- e.

When this dam was washed out the anil Coconino county
away by the gioat Hood, Col. Urodio will give a good, round majority for the
loot all in the "treat wave "Hero La
which swept tho Hassa.ama hi de
structlvoly, and in tlie settlement
tho claims which arose from the dis-
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held I're-eo- tt on Tuesday was the
most one ever held Ar-
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ment of these claims endeared him vent ion was conducted such a man-a- ll

tho people of the tier as to receive the of
Col. Hrodie popular even member the party.

Yavapai, and was several years ago
elected recorder that county over a Tin: price copper high enough
popular democrat. 'to stimulate the mining that min- -

Until the war with Spain Col. Hrodie oral. There unlimited supply of
was engaged in mining. He was union,' copper In Coconino county awaiting
the ilrst to enlist the Hough Hid- -' development, which will make million- - L
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